
JUDOME-)INTS-CiH ANCEItY, ORDERS 0F COURT.

fa r,. Iayb, ana Insolvent .- Appc'il froin tite
decimiox of tho judge of the Coun'y Co~aurt of the
Voaîut of Ctirleton. sitting ina bttutkruptcy, dis-
nimetl çvitlioutCO8t,4.

J3<mnk of Montre-il v. ScotL-To bo re.argued as
to the effeot of tho recent enactmcent abolishing
penalties for usury lit the case of batiks.

Masoa v. Babirigfon -Rule dischargedl w*.th
cnýýU:. except ns te ?-econd ground of obhjection,
»ind n8 te that, costs to, bo paid by plaintifi'.

JLee v. Ifopkinson.-Rule absolute for new trial;
cost,' to abide the ovotit. unlees defendant within
a wecek rolease plaintif!' for ront, ani the dlaim
for price of ail the gooli sold by the defendant
to the plaintiff.

Riyv. Niagara Disir'et Bank.-Postea te
plailitiff.

bkinher v. Dancaz.-Poestet te plaintiff.

-Thea Queen v. Murphy et ai.-Rule discharged.

'CHIANCERY-ORDERS OF COURT.
September 10, 1866.

With a vicw to the more spoedy dispatch of'
busineoss in Chambers, and aise te the relief of
,the Registrar's office, it is ordered as feleows:

1. -MI Decrees and Orders made, after hear-
in- in open Court, or in Chambers, are te be
eithor preparod or oxatnined and settled by a
ýClcrk of the Ceurt te be hoereafter caiiod the
*Judgo's Secretaiy.

2. No minutes of Decrees or Orders are te
'bc prepared or allowed; and ail Decrees or
Orders are te be pro~pared and comipleted im

anxediatoiy after judgment is pronounced.
3. The O&,urt, or a Judge, will froni te time

Io time direct wbat IYecrees and Orders the
Secrctary is te prepare, and what Decrees and
O;-ders are te be '.prepared in the Registrar's
office.

4. Thte Secretary is te have the pewers given
te the Ileg-istrar by the 22nd, 23rd, and 42nd
Orders of the 6th ef February, 1865, respect-
ing the passing ef Deerees or Ordeis.

5. After any Decree or Order prepared by
the Secretary is compieted and engrossed, or
any other Decree or Order is examined by him,
ho is te mark the saine wiith his initiais, and te
delivor the saine se rnarked te the Registrar,
who is te sign and enter the saine as hitherto.

6. The Entering Clerk is te note in the mar-
gin ef the book the day of entering the Decree
or Order, and is at the foot of the Decree te
note the sanie date, and the book in which the
entry has been miade and the pages of such
book.

7. la the absence of the Judge, the Secre-
tary is te sit in Chambers, and hear any ap-
plications which the parties may chose te
hring before him for this purpose; and bie
is immediately thereafter te submit the
sanie, with his opinion thereon, te a Judge fer
his order; and the Secretary is te adjourn te

a future day any applications lic does net hear
and of which netice was given.

8. Every Order mnade under the last preceui.
ing section is te ho prepared hy the Secretary,
atnd signed and entered hy the Registrar as
hitherto; and a motion te set aside or vax-v the
samne la in the first instance te ho te a single
Judge upon notice.

9. Wben a Queen's Counsel lias hield a sit.
ting of the Court under the Statule in that be-
hiait, he is te enclose te the Secretary, as seon
thercatter as may be, a statement signed by
Iutra, of bis Decreo ina each case heard by hini,
wvith. the date and place of hcaring. and is te
set forth the ternis ef hils Decrece ither at fuil
length or otberwise, as the case may require.
lis judgtnent containing tho reasons for bis
Deorce, if be tbinks fit te, state the saine in
writing, is aise te ho transmitted te the Secre.
tary for the information of tie Judges and the
parties.

10. A Decree made by a Queen's Counsel
is te ho expressed ina the body thercof te ho
the Decreo of the Court, as if pronounced by
one of the Judges; but the namne ef the
Queen's Ceunsel is te ho given ina the margin.

Il. The feliowing books, relating te moeti
la court, are bereafter te ho kept under tht
superintendenco of the Registrar and Sec-
retary :

I. A book of directions te the bank te
recoive iney.

Il. A book of choques.
III. A Journal.
IV. A Ledger.
V. A Balance Book.

VI. A book of the mortgages and other in-
vestments made under tho authority
of the Court.

12. The book of directions and the book of
choques are respectiveiy te be ina tbe sanie
foi-m as hitherto, or in such other fori- as the
Judges froni tume te time direct or appreve.
But the choques are te specify ina tbe body
thereof the amount ef intercst, if any, payable
therewith; and the directions and choques art
respectiveiy te be numbered consecutively,
cemmeneing with number one.

13. The Journal is te show the total amouint
of rnoney in Court on the lst of Juiy, 1866,
(including the meney belenging te suitors, and
the money at the credit ef the Suitors' Foc
Fund Account, and of the General lnterest
Account), and ail subsequent transactions;
and the sums paid inte and eut cf Court art
hereaftê.r te ho entered froin day te day; and
the journal is te ho se arranged and kept that
at the foot et each page wili appear the total
ameunt from, tume te time in the hank, assum-
ing ail choques te have heen presented.

14. Tbe Ledger is te centain a separato
acceunt for every cause or matter ina which
there is money in Court, and aise the Suitcr.,
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